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All Nebraskans. both sliuli'iilM now

rm the rumpus iml t lunis;i ihIm of iilnni

ill over tin1 liiml. toiliiy iiimirn t'.'.c

death of .I.n 1( Hi'Ml, mir "grand nl'l

niiin." Although li wiif widely Known

Unit ".llinniie" liiiil ln'i'ii sick for
long 1111 mill was nt n sanitarium,
yet the iiiiiionnciMiii'iit of his pui-sin-

was 11 slunk In everyone. Never In'

fore have Xi lirnslia ft mlont n been

biuMi'IhmI ;is they were yesterday .if

ternoon 11s (In1 news spread i U wild

firo from house to house anil over

tin business seetion of Lincoln.

On December 1 1, llio veteran trainer
ccleliraleil his 77(!i birthday, sur
Toundeil liy "liis boys," tlie inenibers

of the championship footliall

team mnl "snowed under" with wv
Bilges of nriinirntim from former Ne-

braska coaches anil gridiron heroes

At the Cornhuslier banquet the same

week, two thousand Cornliusker men

stood for a moment at the end of

their annual celebration of the fool-bal- l

season and paid a silent tribute
to the man who camo to Nebraska
University in 1SSS, anil has ever since,

faithfully served his school.
Probably 110 man lias done so much

toward helping Nebraska athletic
teams to victory as Jack Best. That
the students appreciated bis service
was evidenced in full measure last
spring when a free will offering was

taken to send Iiest to California for a

month's vacation his first for a de

cade. This vacation and the victor
ious Notre Dame game the last
which "Jinimie" was privileged to wi-

tnessformed a climax to his third of

a century of service under the man-

ner of Scarlet and Cream.
Yes, Jack Best is gone, but it would

be bis wish that the same spirit

which carried him through so many

struggles on the gridiron, should re

main with each one of us. May his

enthusiasm anil bis unending love fur

Nebraska live forever in the heart of

each one of us, w ho will this week

pay our last tribute to one of the

gamest and most loyal Cornhuskers
our school will ever know.

Wrestling fans are rapidly being de-

veloped on the campus. The dual

match with Northwestern and the vic-

tory for the Iluskers interested many

students who had previously taken no

interest in the college mat team. The
appearance of the Ames team Satur-
day at the Armory gives an appor-tunit-

for Iluskers to watch some of

the western intercollegiate champions
of last season in action.

Nebraska wrestlers work long hours
training for the scheduled matches.
Previous to the last year or two, these
men have not received the recognition
which they deserve. Student athletic
tickets will admit to the Ames match.
Let's back the wrestling team with the
same spirit that we show in football

and thill which we are beginning to

show in cage contests.

Scores of new students have regist-

ered iluring the past few days. Many

who attended University the first

semester have stopped for this year.
Yet 110 record of these changes can

bo found in the student directory the
only handy means of locating our fel-

low students.
A supplement containing these addi-

tions and changes as well as correc-

tions of the mistakes which inevitably
occur in such publications would be
eagerly sought after. The Y. M. C.

A. would be rendering a fine service
to the students and faculty by estab-
lishing the custom of, editing a second--

semester supplement to their

A call cornea from Southern Cali-

fornia for cleaner Journalism. Civic
organizations and women's clubs have
started the movement for a higher
.ypo of newspaper work, Public opin-

ion over (ho country hociiih to have
endorsed their effort.

Thorn who argue that the glaring
heiidllghlH mid the long and sensation-
al cilme "wrltetips" lire the most pop-

ular features of the modern news-

paper;; those who say that without
these sections, the newspapers of t ho
country would fail (Inunclally, have
had their attention called to the Chris-

tian Science Monitor. This paper
stands foremost as a type of clean, re-

liable paper and Its circulation is one
of Ihe greatest ill this country.

Cleaner Journalism is urgently
needed. Tho college papers of this
fount y are endorsing It strongly,

Some students Indicate by their
unions that It is too early to study
the His! half of the semester ami too
late to study Ihe last halt.

Oilier schools have developed lo 11

much greater extent, (he plan of
contests between groups on

the campus. Not only nro tlio fratern-
ities competing for 11 championship,
hut all other organized groups have
representation in leagues. Ono school
lias six leagues of eight teams each.
( onipetltlon conl hull's throughout tho
entire liaslvcl hall season.

Women of this same school have u

separate league In which sorority
teams play a leading part. More room
is needed lor such commendable con-lesl- s

al Nebraska. Hut we should
have some sii'h goal toward which to
look forward. "Athletics for all"
might then become a reality.
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Kappa Phi
Kappa I'lii meeting Thursday, Jan-

uary 25. Program by pledges. S. S.

Auditorium nt 7 o'clock.
A. A. E.

Important meeting of A. A. K. held
Wednesday evening at 7:15 in M. K.

-- . 11. li. Nomination of officers will b

In order, anil plans for Engineer's

Week and University Night will bi

discussed.
Christian Science Society

Christian Science . Society meeting
Thursday evening at 7:.'!il. Faculty
hall, Temple building.

De Molay
Kegular meeting ot the Order of

De Molay, Scottish Kite Temple, Jan-

uary 21 at 7:15.

All pictures for the 1023 Cornliusker
should bo taken by Dole the official
photographer. Any picture from tho
l!i22 annual may be used for the Pi2:t
nnnual by taking the negative to
Dole's and having a reprint made
from it. February 5 is the final dale
for having photographs taken for the
Cornliusker,

Girls Soccer Finals.
The finals between tho freshman

and Juniors will be next Wednesday
at 1 o'clock.

Social Meeting.
Social meeting, Friday, Jan. 2G nt

First Lutheran church near 13th and
K Sts. All Lutherans welcome.

Block and Bridle Club.
Block and Bridle club picture at

Dole's 12:30 p. m Janu. 24. All new
ly elected members be there.

Block and Bridle election of offic
ers and initiation 7:30 p. m., Judging
Pavilion, Jan. 24

Calendar.

Saturday, January 27.

Lambda Chi Alpha house dance.

Alpha Gamma Hho house dance.
Alpha Oniicron Pi formal, Lincoln

hotel.

Delta Gamma formnl, Chamber of

Commerce.
Wednesday, January 24.

Omaha club inner at the Grand
hotel, 6:15.

Girls' Commercial club, 5 o'clock,
S. S. 305.

Omaha club dinner, 6 o'clock, Grand
hotel.

Thursday, January 25.

Xi Delta special meeting, 7:15 p. m.,

Ellen Smith hall.

Cor. O and 14th
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Dr. Condra's Soil
Maps Aid Farmers

(University Publicity Office)
A valuable aid especially to the

Federal Loan Hunk and to nil other
lenders ot money on' Nebraska, farms
is found in the so If maps published
by tho federal government from sur-

veys conducted by tho IT 11 WthI t.y dlvsl
Ion of soil survey under Ihe direction
of Dr. (ioorgo K. Condrii, F. C, Horns-by- ,

member of the Nebraska leglHlif'

lure In Pi 15, now an examiner and
upi'alser for the Oniahii Federal Laud
Hank, who called at Doctor Condra's
office last week to ascertain what
surveys bad been made and published
that he did not have, report s Instances
where tlie maps which are checked by

both. slate and federal experts before
Ihey are published have been inoro
ueuriito than the appraiser's report.
Hanks, in making loans, accept these
reports and charts without question,
The maps show the various classes of

soli, determined by borings at frequent
intervals.

Tills method is of more value than
a visual inspection ot Ihe land,, which

may be entirely satisfactory to the eye

but which may later be found to be

shallow, and with droughty soil un-

derneath. Borings enable acmale
classllleatlon, thus obviating the no

t'cssily of resorting to arbitrary classi-

fications adopted by lending banks,

which in many cases havo been found

to be under unfair to certain sections
of tho state. Formerly rainfall was

tho basis ot land classification. .

Injustices were done to many parts
of the state In the rough category of

this early classlllcal Ion. Itlcb valleys,

some of them small, in Ihe sand hills

and sections of smaller rainfall, were

ruled out. These are given due con-

sideration in the maps, where every

valley Is shown an ill he soil named.
Money-lendin- Is placed on a more

certain basis and interest rates are
stabilized by Ibis accurate soil inform-

ation. Tlie mortgagor can lend with

certainty: he need not figure on any

risk in the deal arising from unex-

pected decline in fertility or crop fail-

ures from drought.
The work of surveying the state is

being pushed in an effort to complete
it as early as possible. Some of tile

first, counties surveyed will have to be

on account of Inaccuracies.

Tlie Nebraska State museum is pre-

paring a collection recently sent by

Andrew Milek, '19, consulting geolo-

gist at Laredo, Texas. Tlie collec-

tion consist mostly of giant oysters,

some of which are nearly two feet in

length and perfect in preservation.
The work ot preparation is in the
hands ot Mrs. Anna G. Bedford.

Dean J. E. LcRossignol of the Col-leg-

of Business Administration has
been appointed member of the edi-

torial board of the American Kconomic

rteview, the official organ of (he

American Economic Association. This

office continues for three years. The

Board's main function is to determine
the policies of the publication and

choose its editors.

Trot. M. H. Swenk ot the depart-

ment of entomology, is author of 1

circular, "Insect Tests ot Stored Grain
and Their Control," published In

and is joint editor with E. E

W'chr, Instructor in entomology of

Bulletin No. 183, "Experiments with

Poisoned Baits for Grasshoppers," pub

lished in January. Both publication?
were issued by the Agricultural Ex

periment Station of the University.
Tho circular states that pests annual-
ly cause an estimated loss of ove
$10(1,000,000 worth of grain and grair
products In the United States, an-- '

that in Nebralska there are about
twenty species of InsecU which ii

Excellent Food
Snappy Service

Fair Prices

DAILY LUNCH
1238

INTENSIVE TRAINING
it .. n infoi-acTo- ir slinrt intensive, nowerfnl coursesII ,IIU I iuivitflt.it .......

that will quickly prepare you for a good position nt liberal
pay, you are invited to call or write for our beautiful catalog.

The Time to Enter Is NOW1

NEBRASKA SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
T. A. Blakeslee, A. B., Ph.B, President.

fully Accredited

The

"0"

Lincoln, Nebr."

Omaha Club Will
IJanquet.Toniffht

Omaha Club will hold its first din-

ner of tho somoHtor nt the Grand

Hotel Wednesday at :l.r. Tickets

will be fifty-liv- e cents and may 1 'v

cured at the hotel offlco any Unio be-

fore noon Wednesday. All students

from Omaha are Invited.

Lowell Miller, morn commonly

known ns "Judge" will furnish tho

with his troupe of come-

dians.
(Jmaha Club Is a social organiza-

tion of students from that city, whoso

purpose Is to (ho promotion of

and among

students from the nielropolls of

At a meeting of Ihe Nebraska
chapter of Phi Beta Kappa last week,

Pruf. Lawrence dossier was elected
president of the chapter and Prof. A.

1!. Conudon was elected secretary.

Iliillelln No. Hi, liy Ihe Conservat Ion

mid Survey Division of Ihe University
Is being distributed. "Nebraska Re

sources and Industries" Is tho tltlo of

tho booklet and copies of It may be

socured by calling nt Dr. Ccndra's e

In Nebraska hall.

At a recent meeting of tho NobrnBkn

Ch " l"r of Ihe Amei l' iin Chemical As

soclatlon the following woro elected
divers: President. Dr. M. J. Bllsh:

Professor K. C. Abbott;
Secretary and Treasurer, Professor S.

B. Arenson; and Councillor, Dr. Fred
W. Upson.

VvA

The
Flavor
Lasts

Franco-America- n

Beauty Shop
SPECIAL RATES

Marcel 75c
Hair Bob 35c

Shampoo 50c
Room 8 Liberty Theater

Building
Elevator Second Floor

L9072 143 No. 13th

DOLL

O

out that ertenslvo on serious injury

by 1ms been largely con-

fine to tho lrrlgnto Istrlcts of the

0

a

TheStore that sells the t&tSL

1029-103- 3 Street

grasshoppers

WW

North Platte valley In Sioux, Scotts.
bluffs, and Morrill counties during

'10 past three years.

vvv,

"Who's this new chap

who is calling on daughter?

I don't know much

about him, Henry

But I noticed
he has a Dunlap label

in his hat"
"Oh, well,

I guess he's all right, then!"
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HTucker-Shea- n

1123 0 STREET.

Complete Supplies for All Departments

of the University.

ARDAY
a little less -

frWi UNCOWNEBR,.

$1.95 Ful
Fashioned Sil

Hose
Here's another startling $1 Day sensation that will throng this store early
Wednesday morning! For while they last, we offer women's and misses'
fine quality pure thread silk Hose, with wide lisle garter tops, double lisle
soles, high spliced heels and double toes in the wanted BLACK strictly
FULL FASHIONED, too the regular 1.93 kind beginning 8:30 Wednes-
day and continues until special lot of many dozen is old at pair, only
(SEE WINDOW) These were bought as "slightly imperfect" but we can
find but very few with flaws. GOLD'S First floor.
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